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GElTING THERE 

The follawlng distances are approximate. 

Please use 224.080 as a talk-ln frequency. Use the repeater when you 
are far out and slmplex on the output when you are close to the field 
day slte. You may also use 145.28 slmplex on two meters. 

NOTE: When you get to the site, there wlll be a locked gate. We wlll 
have someone at the gate durtng peak hours. If no one Is there, call 
on one of the two frequenctes (slmplex) and we wlll get someone 
down to open the gate lor you. If all else falls, It Is about a 114 mlle 
walk from the gate to the slte. 

Take Angetes Crest Hlghway north fram the 210 freeway In La Canada. 

When you get to the Clear Creek Ranger Statlon, turn left on Angeles 
Forest Highway toward Palmdale. That Isappro~lmately 9 mlles above 
La Canada. 

Stay on Angeles Forest Hlghway past Hidden Sprtngs and the MI11 
Creek Campgrounds. 

Approximately 12 mlles north of Clear Creek Ranger Statlon, at Mlll 
Creek Summlt, you wlll come to Ut. Gleason Road (there 1s a small 
slgn). If you happen to see Allso Canyon road, you have gone too far! 

Head up Mt Gleason Road. All turns are very obvlous. If you have 
any doubts, call us on the radla. You wlll travel about 6 112 mlles to 
the Weld Day slte. You will know you are there by the locked gate. 

FAClLlfY NEWS 
By Jerry Hawkes, W6WXL 

The second set of guy llnsa has been Installed on the new tower by 
the water tanks. A work party should be organlzed to lower the 
sommer antenna lo r  reorlentallon and a check for the 40M problem. 
We'll need about 4 ta 6 people for the job. H I can get the helplng 
hands for Saturday, July 20th., we'll have a party. 

Walt and I will strlng a 40M & 80M antenna from the 3rd level of the 
new tower at some future date. The antenna Is belng made now. 
Coax "An on the patch panel In the shack now has a 40M dipole 
Inverted "V" hung from a ladder on the West water tank. By the way, 
the new tower Is now fully extended, thanks to tower cllmber Len 
Rlcardo- VK1 LR. Thanks to all. Jerry Hawkes W G W L  
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NEWLY REVISED 220MHr BAND P U N  
by Wan Diem, WAGPEA 

The 220 SMA met an Saturday June 7,1991 at the Los Angeles Pollce 
Department's Parker Center Audltorlum and adopted a revlsed band 
plan rellectlng the FCC's deletlon of 220-222 MHz from the Amateur 
Band. 

There were three separate proposed band plans. One was prepared 
by the 220 SMA membershlp at the Aprll 13, $997 General Meeting. 
Another was prepared by the 220 SMA Frequency Board, b thlrd 
proposed plan was prepared by Jlm Fortney (KGIYK). 

The proposed plan prepared by the 220 SMA mernbarshlp at the April 
13, 1991 General Meetlng would have elFmlnated 8 e~lst lng repeater 
channels whlle Increasing weak sFgnal from 100 KHz to 160 KHz and 
provldlng 180 KHz for Packet That proposed plan was qulckly 
rejected. The KGIVK proposed plan would have ellmlnated 5 exlstlng 
repeater channels, reduced weak slgnal from f OD KHz to 70 KHz, and 
provlded I80  KHz tor Packet (dlvlded Into 2 sub-bands). The plan 
proposed by the 220 SMA Frequency Coordlnatlon Board would 
rnalntaln the eslstlng 69 repeater channels but would provlde only 40 
KHz for packet. provlde 20 KHz forweak slgnal, and place weak slgnal 
between repeater lnputs and slmplex. Thls proposed plan was 
modlfled to move weak slgnal to the bottom of the band and lo 
provlde 80 KHz for packet. The 220 SMA Frequency Coordlnatlon 
Board proposed plan, as modlfled, was adopted by a very slgnlflcant 
majority of the 124 members present. The Treasurer reported that 
there are now a total of 225 members, 65 of whleh jolned slnce the 
previous meeting. 

The adopted 220 MHz Band Plan lo r  Southern Callfornla: 

222.000 - 222.0iQ Weak Signal: EME, CW, $58, ACSB 
222.020 - 223.380 Repeater lnputs 
223.400 - 223.520 Slmplex ValcelAutopatch, Remote Base, Control 
223.540 - 223.600 Packet (Sub-coordlnatlon by SCDCC) 
223.820 - 224.980 Repeater Outputs 

The deadllne lor vacatlng 220 - 222 MHz ls 27 August 93 at 5 prn PDT. 

DX NEWS 
By Bob Polansky, NGET 

Although the solar flux contlnues to be very hlgh. the HF bands have 
been frequently wlped clean of dx by a strong serles of solar flares 
thls past month. In splte of thls, DZACA from Angola has managed to 
keep a slgnal Into the West Coast most days slnce the beglnnlng of 
June. The DX Bulletln advlses that Penguln Island has been accepted 
as a new DXCC country. Cards can be subrnltted for thFs one after 1 
September, 199t. North Korea and Jarvls Island may not be far 
behlnd! And now for the news: 

BURUNDI - 9U5BZP Is actlve now. Look for hlrn on 21292 kHz at 
21002, 21279, $4279. and 28507 kHz also. 

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC - TLBFD frequents 27021 kHz, or 
thereabouts, around 20452. Look for hlrn also on Frldays on 14022 
kHz at 23002. 

CROZET ISLAND - FT4WC contlnues hlsirequent appearances on the 
long path most mornlngs around 14020 kHz from 1200 to 16002. Look 
for the blg plleup. 

MADAGASCAR - SRBAL wlll be a fine catch on cw through 24 June. 
I caught up wlth hlrn on the low end of 20 cw around 15002. Agaln, 
he responded qulckly to dlrect OSL's. 

MARKET REEF - OHOAPJOJO wlH be actlve from 7 to 15 July. He 

made a brlef appearance the weekend of 8, 4 dune also, 

RWANDA - 9X5HG contlnues actlvlty on 15 meter cw, anywhere frr 
21002 to 21065 kHz. 01002 Is hls favorlte tlme, but he has be, 
reported anytlme between 1800 and 12002 In the past several months. 
I've yet to hear hlrn, but I'm looklng? 

TADZHIKISTAN - UJ8J1 Es on almost every morntng from about i2OOZ 
to 14002 around 14005 kHz, He rapldly responds to dlrect QSCs. 

Keep thlnklng good thoughts. Maybe the severe solar storms wlll 
disappear and perrnlt us ta work some of thls good stuff. UnZll next 
month, 73. 

224.08 CO-CHANNEL NEWS 
By Walt Diem, WAGPEA 

The Santa Barbara Amateur Radlo Club expects to have K E W R  
operatfonal on 224.08 MHz from La Cumbre West Peak above Santa 
Barbara In about one month. The repeater Is llsted as open wlth a 
131.8 Hz P L  The reason we never heard them on the channel Is that 
they lacked the equlpment to operate on the channel. They just 
recelved fundlng and have ordered an lcom repeater and ACC 
controller. So don't be surprlseci If you hear KGTZrR on the channel. 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES - March 27, 1991 
by Ad Zygielbaurn, WAGSAL 

The board met at the scheduled perlodlc meetlng place and tlme. 

There was dlscusslon on whether the JPLARC should afflllate wlth a 
Volunteer Examlner Coordfnator arganlzatlon such as the ARRL. Thl 
mlght be useful In helplng to llcense new hams. 

k revlew of the club's flnanclal sltuatlon Indlcated that the WGVIOIR 
compressorlllmlter grant had been spent. The compressorllimlter 
would be Installed In tlme lor the next Shuttle Audlo support. On the 
negatlve slde, Rlck McKlnney Indlcated that the club could not expect 
to get the same level of support from the ERC that we had In the past. 
We had asked for $2500 In grants. The ERC wlll glve us $1000 If we 
can match wlZh $1000. 

The ERC Councll h a s  had Its electlons. Rlck McKlnney Is now the 
Vlce Presldent! Judy Ryken Is the sub-club chairman. Judy was the 
JPCARC presldent's secretary for many years! 

We need to follow-up on a JPLARC annual calendar. Dave, KCGNRL, 
was golng to develop thk. Art  Zyglelbaum wlll follow up. Key 
upcornlng events are Fleld Day and commemoratlves (such as the C I J  
Centennlal celebratfon, Magellan 100% mapplng, ete.) 

Jery  Hocks reported that the flrst tower sectlon Is up at the antenna 
slte, but that all dlpoles are currently down. The antenna party for 
Saturday looked Iffy based on the number of volunteers. But the party 
was needed to get WGVIO In shape to support HF transrnlsslon of 
SAREX events from STS-37. It was declded to have a quCck antenna 
patty on Thursday evenlng. Ar t  Zyglelbaum volunteered to try to get 
a cheny plcker from transportaflon to  help out. 

Larry, AAITV, sald that the club's safety belt was worn out. The Board 
voted an expenditure of $100 for a new one. (The motlan was made 
by Walt, KSDNS, and seconded by Mark, WBGCFA). 

Jan Tarsala said that he dld not know where the Kendecom was. 
Unlortunately Walt Dlem was not at the Board meetlng to answer 
quesllons. Jan lndlcated that we may have a slte at Porter Ranch for 
the remote receiver lor WBGIEAIR and Its 900 MHz link 10 the repeater 
slte. 
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BOARD MEETING MINUTES - May 22, 1991 
by Walt Diem, WAGPEA 

la meetlng was led by President Art Zyglelbaum, WAGSAL 

Board members present: Art Zyglelbaum, Carl deSllvelra, Jlm 
Kesterson, Mark Schaefer, Walt Mushaglan, and Walt Olern. 

Arl  Zyglelbaurn presented proposed mlnor changes to the By-Laws to 
reflect the current organizational needs of We club. The Board was 
In agreement wlth the proposed changes wlth mlnor wordlngehanges. 
The proposed By-law changes are summarlred as follows: 

1. The purpose of the club lncludes encouraging others to 
become radlo amateurs. 

2. Membershlp appllcatlons are sent to the Membershlp 
Chairman. 

3. The number d non-JPL employee members shall not 
exceed 20% of the total membership In accordance wlth the 
ERC By-Laws. 

4. A rnlnlrnum of 50% of the Board shall be dlrect JPL 
employees. 

5. 'Provlslons for multlple Trustees. 
6. Ueletlon of OSL Bureau and InteHerence as standlng 

cornrnltteesandaddltlon of Emergency Cornmunlcatlons and 
Repeater as standlng comrnlttees. 

7. Electlon of offlcers In November, Instead of December, to 
allow tlme for the new Board to prepare a budget for the 
followlng year to  meet ERC's budget schedule. 

The proposed revlsed By-Laws wlll be prepared for malllng to the 
members for approval In accordance wlth the present By-Laws. An 
Ylrmatlve vote by two-thlrds of those  votlng Is requlred forpassage. 

art and Chris Zyglelbaum, Jay Holladay, Rick McKFnney, Bob 
Polansky, Stan Sander, Cany Smith, John Tallon, and Sam Weaver wlll 
meet to plan Fleld nay. 

G I  Yanow lo requesting equlprnent and technical assistance to put up 
a 220 MHz repeater at Wlndow Rock, Arlzona. 

The club budget was reviewed wlth respect to antlclpated Income. 
ERC dld not approve our budgeted request for a $2000 grant for 
equlprnent nor the request for a $500 grant for support of the '91 
ptcnlc. However, they dld approve f I000 OF rnatchlng funds. Received 
dues to data Is $125 more than shown In the budget The budget wlll 
need to be adjusted for the slgnlflcant changes In antlclpated Income. 
............................................................... 
............................................................... 

BOOK REVIEW 
By Courtney Duncan, NSBF 

The Satelllte Experimenter's Handbook, 2nd Edltlon 
Martln Oavldoff, KPUBC 
ISBN 0-87259-318-5 
The Amerlcan Radlo Relay League 
225 Maln Street 
Newlngton, Connecticut 061 11 
$20.00 (order Number 3185) 

Revlewed by Courtney Duncan, NSBF, AMSAT-NA YP Operations 2 
June 9f 

mateur Satelllte enthuslasts are generally aware of the basic 
reference work for the satelllte "corner" of the hobby, the Satelllte 
Ewperlmenter" Handbook whlch first appeared In 1985. A new, 2nd 
Edltlon Is now available whlch Is slgnlflcantly expanded and updated. 
To compare the 1st and 2nd Edltlons of the Handbook, one mlght get 
the lrnpresslon that. In terms of lnformatlon and background needed 

by satellite users, the last slx years have seen as much change and 
expansion In the servlce as the ftrst 24, beglnnlng wlth OSCAR-1 In 
'1961. 

My very first lmpresslon of the 2nd Edltlon was ta notice that the 
word "E~perlmenter's" was stlfl In the tltle. I t  wlll be nlce someday to 
see a book called the "Satelllte User's Handbook" or the "Satelllte 
Operator's Handboak" whlch contalns the sum and substance of what 
Is needed to effectively use satellltes for routlne cornmunlcatlons, but 
that day Is not yet here nor Is It on the horlzon. It stlll requlres 
slgnlflcant addltlonal knowledge (beyond that requlred lust to obtain 
a llcense and get on the alr), understandrng, and posslbly experience 
to become a satelllte "regular" and wlll for the foreseeable future. 

The volume Is about twice the slze (and cost) of the 1st Edltlon. 

As I progressed through the chapters In the revlewlng process. one 
qua'llty stood out. Thls book Is <bold andlor Italic> thorough. 
thorough, thorough <regular> as mlght be expected from an author 
who Is a professor of mathemattcs. There Is considerable treatment 
of many of the theoretical background concepts needed for varlous 
facets of satelllte operation, peppered wlth coplous examples. There 
are many practical sectlons and there Is much common sense 
discussion, advlce, and guldance. As AMSAT knows all too well, It Is 
not easy to set up and operate a satelHte statlon wlthout some 
elmerlng. Used carefully, an average amateur radlo operator should 
be able to achleve that goal uslng thIs book. Every posslble subject 
Is not covered In exhaustive detall, but every sublect that Is covered 
Is extensively referenced. There are enough polnters on nearly every 
page to get you started down a path to successfully unraveling nearly 
any problem (If you have the persistence) or questlon you are likely 
to encounter. 

When I pulled out my copy of the 1st Edltlon for comparlson, a 
bookmark (dated 3988) fell out. On It It sald, "Ovemhelmlngl Amateur 
Radlo In the space business: Educatlon, Sclence, Communlcatlon." 
Thls manual, In both edltlons, Is the lndlspensable reference on the 
toplc. 

The Satelllte E~pertmenter's Handbook, 2nd Edltlon, breaks down Into 
three loglcal sections and references: (lust llke the 1st Edltlon) 
Introduction; Fundamentals; For The Advanced Enthuslast; and 
Qppendlces, Glossav, and Index. 

In  "To the Reader" at the front, the author encourages readers, In 
thelr enthusiasm to get on the alr, not to sklp the Introductory 
chapters whlcfr provlde an htstorlcal overvlew of the amateur satelllte 
program {all the way back, actually, to Sputnik). Even If you da sklp 
to the mlddle lnltlally, I vote wlth the author on thls advlce. Someday 
you wlll ask or be asked questlons llke "why aren't there more Mode 
A satellltes?" or "why Is all the OX on Mode B?" or "Why Is some new 
plece of equlprnent requlred for every new satellite?" 
("experimenter's," remember?), or "Why Is there Mode K?" or "Why 
are hlgher and hlgher frequencles used where I can't just buy 
equlprnent?" An hlstorlcal overvlew such as the one glven In 
Chapters 1 through 4 elther answers such questlons dlrectly or glves 
the progtesslve rationale for why thlngs are the way they are. Llke 
Americans (and others) who beneflt greatly In the present from the 
efforts and sacrlllces of those who came before, amateur satelllte 
operators today beneflt greatly from over thlrty years of foundational 
work, not just In satelllte hardware, but In regulatory matters (Elke the 
very existence of a Radlo Amateur Satelllte S e ~ l c e  wlth Its own 
frequency sub-allocations) and on other fronts as well. Anyone who 
takes satelHtes sertously enough to get on the alr awes It to 
themselves and to the movement to go over thls hlstory. 

In  Chapter 4, "1980 Into the Future," the hlstory beglns to wlnd 
through the present and the near future. At thls polnt, Davidoff puts 
In a rather lengthy dlscusslon of and lobby for the Phase IV, 
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Geosynchronous program. Two revealing features of the amateur 
satelllte program are hlghllghtsd by thls Inclusion. First, It Is qulte 
vltal and Is always ehanglng flavor as key volunteers go through 
varlous phases of thelr actlvlty as declslon makers, praject 
pattlclpants, and publtcatlon authors. The dreams and goals are not 
always unlfled and coherent across AMSAT at any glven tlme, 
partlcularly In tlmes of transltlon. Sec~nd, and slmllarly, Phase lVwas 
shelved by AMSAK-NA wlthln just a few months It not weeks of the 
publlcatlon of thCs edltlon making most of the Phase 1Y Informatlon 
obsolete except as a reporl on hall a decade of studles and 
preparatory work that was done. At the rate thlngs are golng, the 
Satelllte Experlmenterh Handbook will be In Its 3rd or 4th Edltlan 
before Phase IV or somethlng llke It Is sparked off once again. 

The sectlon startlng wlth Chapter 5, "Gettlng Started" contalns the 
Introductory Informatlon you wlll need to get started establlshlng a 
satelllte statlon. Everything Is lald out eapHcltly In excellent detall 
reduclng the chances for mlsunderstandlngs and bad assurnptlons for 
beglnners. Advlce llke, "If you've never operated packet and you 
want to operate satelllte packet, you shouId flrst galn soma 
experlenee operatlng terrestrial packet on 2 meters." Is good advlce, 
and appllas to all satelllte modes. You'll notlce that the emphasls 
here Is on solvlng the problems of establlshlng communlcatlons, not 
communleatlng ltseff (I.&, what to say once you're on). This agaln 
lndlcates that amateur satelllte communlcatlon Is strlf developmental 
and experlmentat. An axplanatlon of why Mode A Is sometimes flaky 
durlng sunspot htghs Is enllghtenlng. The chapter ends wlth four 
case studles descrlblng how hams from four different backgrounds 
can find thelr way lnto the ranks of actlve satelllte operators. These 
are fun to read, you'll cettalnly flnd yourself and most of your ham 
frlends among these personalltles. 

Chapter 6, "Tracklng Baslcs" Is the flrst of several that deals wlth 
satelllte traeklng. It deals malnly wlth OSCARLOCATOR and other 
slmllar manual, graphlc devlees, though It touches on computer 
programs toward the end. Wtth the prevalence of computers In ham 
shacks these days, partlcularly amateur satelllte ham shacks, the 
quantlty of Informatlon In thls chapter may be a llttle hlgh. In fact, 
many af the examples deal wlth satellltes (Ilke AO-8) whlch were In 
use when manual lracklng methods were In their heyday but whrch 
am now long gone. You ba the judge, Af you really must bulld some 
sort o l  OSCARLOCATOR, al l  the Informatton, references, and sources 
are rlght here, 

If there Is one area where all hams thlnk they are experts, and few 
really are, It Is antennas. But, I learned, or had clarliled, several 
Important concepts about antennas whlfe I read Chapter 7, "Antenna 
Baslcs." If everyone thoroughly understood the materEal presented 
here, there would be much less eontuslon on lssues Ilke: "Why Is It 
enpedltlous but not essential to use clrcuiar polarlzaZlon on AO-13," 
and "Why 1s It not neeessarlly best to use clrcular polarlzatlon on 
other satellltes In other circumstances," and perhaps most Important, 
"What Is the difference between transmEttlng and recelvlng crlterla for 
antennas?" If you can <ttallcsr correctly <regular> answer thls plus 
the bonus questlon, "Why do I sill1 hear signals from AO-13 when I've 
swltched to left handed clrcular polarlzatlon, though they have more 
spln modulatlon?" you rnlght be able to safely sklp thls chapter, 
however, I would stlll scan over It ta make sure 1 wasn't forgetting 
somethlng Important before I made any deeFslons about antennas 
my statlon. 

Chapter 8, "Practleal Space-Communlcatlon Antennas," carries the 
theory from Chapter7 lnto several practical, fleld proven enamples of 
antenna useful In satelllte work. Agaln, coverage of the toplc Is very 
thorough and Includes e~tenslve references for further research or 
resources. Probably most valuable Is the good, solld advlca on 
tradeoffs between varlous antenna systems In various appllcatlons. 
Examples range from extremely slrnple to rather complex, from trled 
and true designs to Ideas and suggestlonslorfurther work among the 

"real" experlmentera out there. 

Chapters 9, "Recelvlng and Transmlttlng," and 10, "Operallng Not 
get lnto the detalls of the radlos to be used and how to use tht 
One lnterestlng but frustrating phenomena that AMSAT deals wlth Is 
that satelllte operators, both beglnners and more anpertenced ones, 
seem to grlnd up a lot of tlme and energy resolving a lot of the same 
problems that have already been solved before. llke decldlng whether 
or not to use mast mounted pre-amps (or pre-amps at all), how and 
whether to adapt exlstlng equipment for hlgher frequency operatton 
In satelllte bands, or whether to tune upllnk or downllnk frequency 
when spottlng on a Hnear transponder (whlch, by the way, Is a trlck 
questlon, the rule of thumb Is to tune the highest frequency, 
whlchever It Fs). As wlth antennas, an excellent use of thls book for 
anyone settlng up or Improvlng a satelllte statlon Is to thlnk about 
what you want ta do, explore the aptlons that become obvlous In 
thlnklng and talklng about your Ideas, then, wlth the burnlng lssues 
In mlnd, revlew these chapters for good, solld advice and well 
referenced Informatlon. Examples range from pre-amp elrcult board 
deslgns up to entlre statton block diagrams, from how to operate a 
llnear transponder to how to contact an RS-Robot. Chapter 9 Is 
partlcularly good for those worklng an non-appliance stations. 
Chapter 10 also has miscellaneous operatlonal Informatlon llke 
"Contest Porlcy" and "435-MHzTransmlttFng Restrlctlons." Asalways, 
excellent reference, excellent foundattonal reading. 

Unfortunately, operatlon Is another area where the fast paced, 
developmental nature of the whola amateur satelllte movement leaves 
a book wlth an edftorlar lead tlme of several months behlnd all too 
qulckly. Substanllal lnformatlon about pacsat flle server (such as Is 
used on AO-16, LO-19, and UO-14) utlllzatlon Fs completely mlsslng 
slnce the Handbook came out at nearly exactly the same tlrne that 
these server aperatlons began In earnest on the three new pacsa' 
late In 1990. The Informatlon about the FO-20 BBS Is stlll good. 
you are Interested In settlng up a pacsat statlon, the Satelllte 
Experlmenler's Handbook wlll get you started wlth radios and s o m e  
Informatlon on 1200 baud PSK modems, butfora dlscusslon of pacsat 
software, 9600 baud, and the latest on other hardware, you should 
obtaln the new Mlcrosat User's Gulde whlch lust became avallabfe 
from AMSAT-NA thls sprlng. 

Chapter 11, "Satelllte Orblts," beglns a cycle of chapters "For the 
Advanced Enthuslast." If you're really Interested In the physlcs and 
mathematlcs of satelllte trajectories and want to wrlte your own 
computer program for tracking, there Is enough Informatlon Fn thls 
chapter to support the work, (1 wouldn't recommend wrttlng a 
tracklng program, however, except for self education, or In support of 
a system for whlch a program Is not already ava4lable from AMSAT. 
Check wlth AMSAT-NA Headquarters flrst.) The best general use of 
thls matertal Is to learn or revlew the varlous orbltal parameters (In 
standard keplerlan element usage) and thelr meanings and 
Interrelattonshlps. It stops short (as It should) of a dlscusslon of 
exotlc effects llke the lunl-solar perturbations whlch may well spelE 
the early demlse of AO-13. Chapter 12, "Tracklng Toplcs" appears to 
be a catch-all for materlal not lncluded In Chapters 7 or 11. "How to 
bulld and use an OSCARLOCATOR for Phase Ill" (certainly an 
advanced toplc compared to the slmpllelty of the Phase E l  verslons?) 
seems to be the maln drlft. 

Closlng out the set of chapters of Interest to ground statFon bullders 
and users, Chapter 13, "Satelllte Radlo Llnks" offers not only an In 
depth dlscusslon of doppler shlft In Its varCous manlfestatlons but also 
covers speclal subjects such a3 spln rnodulatlon, Faraday rotatton. 
and unusual phenomena. Every radlo amateur (not just satellit, 
operators) should read the "Frequency Selection" sectton beginning 
on page 13-9. It covers In depth legal, technical. polltfcal, vlslonary, 
and senslble lssues concerning amateur frequency management and 
sharlng. 
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Non-amateur "Weather, TV, and Other Satellites" and amateur grade 
'read: "cost") ground equfprnent for recelvlng them Is the subject of 

apter 74. The Satelllte Experlmenter's Handbook Is not Intended to 
. the exhaustive reference lnto thls area as well as the amateur 

satelllte fleld, but, agaln, the Informatlon Is a good Introduction and Is 
copiously referenced. 

The Handbook ends wfth two chapters on the amateur satellltes 
themselves. Chapter 15, "Satslllte Systemsm glues a good ovenrlew of 
exlstlng and potentlarly useful satelllte systems and Zechnologles. I 
was amazed at the englnesdng excellence that has been achleved by 
volunteer amateur radlo operators In thelr satelllte programs and the 
vlslonaryapproach to low-cost space technology apparent throughout 
thls sectlon. (I was also amazed at the sheer quantlty of work that 
has been done on an unpald but certainly not unprofessional basls 
over the years.) 

Virtually all amateur satelllte users at one tlrne or another aqlre to be 
Involved In actually bulldlng a satelllte. One other sectlon of thls 
book that all radlo satelllte amateurs and members of any klnd of 
~olunteerorganlzatlon should have as raqulred readlng Is Chapter 16, 
"So You Want to Bulld a Satelllte." Qavldofl has a grasp of the 
organlzaUonal and personnel problems Involved In an effort of thls 
type that can only have come from persona! erperlence as both a 
volunteer and a volunteer manager, and from close assaclatlon wlth 
others In those roles. When you see the (Incomplete) llst of 19 major 
actlvltles Involved In satelllte constructlon, don't just sklp ta the 
soldering, drllllng, and boltlng parts thlnklng that they are the only 
realty Important ones. AMSAT Is very tlght wlth Its approach to 
volunteers and to technologlcal problems, It has to be to accomplish 
anythlng at all on very llmlted volunteer time and even more llrnlted 
flnanclal and materlal resources. The categories llsted here are some 

" those that have panned out over many years and many projects as 
2 absolutely essential ones. 

Thefollowlng, representatlvestatement about estimating the personal 
prlee of volunteetlng tor an AMSAT task Is rlght on the mark and 
should be taken at face value: 

"Frankly, no matter how thorough you thlnk your estimates [of tIme 
and effort that a task wlgl take] are, you'll probably grossly 
under-estlmate the real Mort needed. Psyehologlcally this mlght be 
a good thlng: If we knew what we were really commlttlng ourselves 
to, far fewer mlght volunteer." 
............................................................. 

Conslderlng the amount of research and wrltlng that went Into the 
Satelllte Experlmenter's Handbook, the author rnlght well be talking 
about the book Itself wlth thls statement. Once you've seen a copy, 
I thlnk you'll agree wlth me that It Is one lndlspensable Ingredlent of 
a successful amateur satetltte program. 

The work concludes wlth five Appendlces, a Glossaty and an Index: 

*Appendix A: Radlo AmateurSatelllte History: Dates and Frequencies 
Appendl~ B: Spacecraft Proflles 
Appendl~ C: Tracklng Data and Overlays 

*Appendl~ D: Computer Programs 
Appendlx E: Conversion Factors, Constants and Derived 

[luantlties 
Appendlw F: FCC Rules and Regulatlons Governing the 

Amateur-Satelllts Servlce 

lndlcates an Appendlx that Is new wlth the 2nd Edltlon. 

Appendlx B Is very complete. For any more Informatlon on a 
particular satelllte than Is glven here, you wlll need to refer to a 
speclallred publlcatlon about spaclflc satellltes or speclflc sub-toplcs 
llke telemetry. I found Appendlx A useful just today. When l heard 
that AD-10 had been heard In Mode 1 It was necessary to refer to an 
hlstorlcal frequency llst to Ilgure out where to Ilsten. Slnce the loss 
of onboard computer control of AO-10 In 1986, It was thought that 
Mode L would never be available agaln, so modern frequency guldes 
don't llst Its beacons or transponders. 

1 hlghly recommend the Satelllte Experlmenter's Handbook, 2nd 
Edltlon to  you. Thls book belongs wlthln arm's reach of any amateur 
satelllte user's operating posltlon or workbench. If you already have 
the 1st Edltlon, you need to upgrade to the 2nd as soon as posslble 
before your next need to refer to It. That's where I t  wlll be In my 
shack, lust as soon as I flnlsh re- revlewlng some of the materlal on 
microwave technlques? 

Jp L Amateur Radio Club F i e l d  Day Inforaation K i t  
Juns 21, 22, c 23, 1991 

Who" who on Field Day: 

I I Loglstlcs Coordlnator 

Larw Smith. NGPBS 1 John Tallon. N6OMB 

Contest Operations Set-Up Coordinator 
Coordlnator Walt Mushigian. KGDNS 

Jay Hotladay, W6EJJ 1- 
I Bob Polanski, NGET I I 

Chris tygielbaurn, N6WEl 
-- LL- - 



JPL A mateur Radio Club ""1" Day Imfornation K i t  

June 21, 22, t 23, 1991 

Ye 01' Tear Off Sheet! 

Name: Call: 
Address: 

Telephone Number (Home): 
(Work): 

Expected Arrival Time: Departure Time: 
Preferred Operating Posttien: 

123 Novice 
I71 Technician 

Phane 
cw 

Please mall this sheet to: 
Art Zygieibaum 
I SO- 70 I 

W6VIO CALLING, MIS 264-419 
Attn: Eileen McKinney 
,Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
4800 Oak Grove Drive 
Pasadena, California 91109 

LoggingfDupping 
I31 set-up 

Tear-Down 
Computer Logging Experiment 
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